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What the bills do

Real estate agents
say Act 48 has
affected business

"82018: Repeals a provision that automati·
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cally makes all violations of the mortgage

foreclosure law a deceptive act.
HB 2019: Prohibits the use of deficiency
judgements to recover the remaining balance on mortgage loans in an auction or

short sale.
HB 2738: Encourages the use of the
mortgage foreclosure dispute-resolution
process for non-judicial foreclosures by

shortening the lime period for completmg
the process.

Critics say
foreclosure
measures
don't work
BY DUANE SHlMOGAWA

PACIFiC BUSlilfSS NEWS

Some lender groups in Hawaii say
none of the current bills in the Legislature will fix the broken housing
foreclosure process, which they say has
not been helped by last year's passage
of Act 48.
One of the major changes that Act
48 caused was the creation of. a mandatory dispute-resolution program to
be used prior to starting non-judicial
foreclosures.
"It [Act 48] has made it difficult for
lenders to use the non·judicial foreclo·
sure process," Gary Fujitani, executive
director of the Hawaii Bankers Associa·
Uon, told PBN.
At least a dozen bills in the state Legislature address foreclosure issues.
For example, House Bill 2018, intra·
duced by state Rep. Robert Berkes, DNorth Kana-Puna, basically repeals the
provision that automatically makes all
violations of the mortgage foreclosure
law an unfa.irordeceptiveactorpractice.
The bill passed a reading in the ff~use
last Thursday, butthere are no schedUled
hearings on it.
Fujitani said the bills dealing with
foreclosures don't really fix the problems.
"It maybe a70 percentflx at most," he
said. "We believe there's a place for the
non-judicial process; which is speedier
and cheaper,",
He said Act4!1l1as, at least up to now,
not made a difference in the willingness
of banks to lend or having the money
to lerid.
"1 don't think wecan truly say there's
been an impact as far as makingloans to
borrowers," Fujitanisaid. "Itmayhave
impacted some banks, but again, every
bank is different in its lending."
Marvin Dang, a foreclosure attorney
and lobbyist for the Hawaii Financial
,SEE FOREClOSURE, PAGE 17' .

Services Association, said his group
does not support any of the current bills
that deal withforeclosures. Instead, he'll
push for changes to some of the bUls.
"We want to make sure,justlike any
of the other lender groups, that when
there's a law or legislation, the solu·
Hons to problems are not going to have
unintended consequences," he told PBN.
"[We hope Jsolutions for these problems
aren't going to be overly broad to have
negative inlpacts on existing and future
customers."
DangsaidAct
48's impacts on
. lenders range
from getting
less at a foreclosure sale,
absorbing the
cost of a longer,drawn·out
process, to paying for advertisements and
a foreclosure
cotnmissioner,
which costs
up to $3,500 on
Oahu.
"Prior to
Act 43, only 10
percent of all
foreclosures
were judicial
Marvin Dang
and now it's
fOfeG~SUre attorney anrlluboyist
100percent,"he
lor the Hawaii financial SemcllS
said. "We need
tochangethis."
Association
Act 48 also
is hurting real
estate firms,
its critics say.
Coldwell Banker Pacific Properties
agent Lucien Breault has been on both
sides of the foreclosure process, representing both buyers and sellers. He's on
Coldwell Banker's Real Estate Owned
orREOteam, which handles properties
that go back to the mortgage company af·
tel' an unsuccessful foreclosure auction.
Before Act 48, which became law last
year, Breaulthandled between 12and 14
cases at anyone time. Now he's down to
about five and said that Act 48 has stifled
the market.
"It's only a temporary stay of execution," he told PBN. "It keeps them in
their hoinefor about a year more [dUring·
the process]."
Michelle Saito, REO director at Cold·
well Ban1~er Pacific Properties, said
bUsiness has fallen by liboutBOperceht.
- "Our business has really taken a hit;
aswe are hot ge~ting thea:s.signm~nts
lilm we were, although westiil have the
inventbiY." she'said.
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'Prior to Act
48, only 10
percent ofall
foreclosures
were judicial
.and now it's
100 percent.
We need to
change this.'
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